ret u r n and exc hang e fo r m
To help us expedite your return/exchange, please provide the following information:
Order Number

Gift Return?

Name

Gift refunds are issued to the gift recipient
as a store credit.

Yes

No

Email Address

nurse confidently and in style

Daytime Phone Number
Ship to address, if ordering an exchange:
Street Address

Thanks for your order — we hope you love your new purchases!

City, State & Zip

If for any reason you are not 100% satisfied, we offer a generous 60-day return
and exchange policy of all new and unworn items.
1. We make it easy — no need to contact
us for a return authorization. Simply send
all unworn, unwashed merchandise, with
tags attached, preferably in the original
clear bag the item/s came in (we will still
accept the item/s back without the clear
bag) along with the completed return
form to us within 60 days of purchase
to: Milk Nursingwear
5055 Enterprise Blvd., Toledo, OH 43612
2. You are responsible for the cost of
mailing the item/s back to us. We
do not provide return shipping labels,
and we recommend using a trackable
and insurable shipping method.

3. If you are returning the item/s you
purchased, we will gladly refund
your original method of payment
within 14 days of receipt. Your original
shipping fees are not refundable.

Please list the item/s you are RETURNING:
Sku #

Description (name, size, color)

Reason for Return

4. If you want to exchange the item/s you
purchased for a different size, color, or
style, we will gladly send the new item/s
to you free of additional shipping fees within
the US. If outside of the US, the shipping
fees listed on our website will apply.
5. Your exchange order will ship to you
within 5 days of receipt (contact us
if you need it sooner).

Please complete the form at the right in full. Cut it out and return it to us along with the
unworn, unwashed merchandise you are returning.
Please note that worn, washed or stained items, or items that show any signs of wear are
not eligible for return or exchange. Items marked “Final Sale, no refunds or exchanges”
on our website (ending in $.95) cannot be returned or exchanged.
If you have any questions please call us toll-free at 888-344-MILK (6455) or email us
at customercare@milknursingwear.com. We are here to help!

www.mi lknur si ng we ar. com

Please check here if you are requesting an exchange. (If there is an amount owed for an uneven
exchange, we will charge your credit card, or send you a PayPal invoice and then ship your exchange.)

Please list the item/s you want us to SHIP TO YOU in exchange:
Sku # / Style Name

Size

Color

